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other for 63 years; w&T hold world. Having wonderful time."to Marietta and established the
kinship.

be paid, so Klima invested it In
defense bonds.

and broke bis leg.
Cox was to nave joined the

army" Monday.
reunion when they recover from

illnesses. Mri, Askew is
Qdflltloo each

a
vJ . in the Neia current
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GAINESVILLE,.. - Tex.-MPV-- For

her sister 77.
Mrs. Myers . found ,: her sister

ORD, Nebv-OT-T- he German
reich of Adolf Hitler has bought
$3500 worth of US defense bonds,
involuntarily. Here's how it
happened:

Ign. Klima, jr., chairman of
the Valley county defense com-
mittee, is executor of an estate
In which $3500 was left to heirs
in Germany. Money owed to
residents of axis countries cant

through a newspaper story on the50 years Mrs. B. B. Askew of Mar

EVANSTON, IlHSVClilf Groh,
former Northwestern university
student who is serving with
flyers defending the Burma road,
sent this cable to his parents: .

death of Jim Alexander, 85,ietta, Oklau, and Lira. George W.

PORT HURON, Mich.-tf1)-Pl- ans

to burn the mortgage of the
T. E. Warren Methodist church
within the next three weeks
were canceled the other day by
the church board.

The old church burned
to the ground. Loss was estimated
at $20,000.

LEXINGTON, Ky.-r)-Bufo- rd

Short playing in an intramural
basketball game at the University
of Kentucky gym fell and broke
his teg.

A fellow player, Owen Cox,
running for a doctor, fell on the
ice-coat- ed street outside the gym

. CHICAGO,-FWe-pb Lads-wort-h,

45, was on bis way back
to Buchanan, Mich recently to
face the music

Detective John' Toomey ' said
Wadsworth had confessed break
ing into the Buchanan high

Marietta city marshal, last week.Myers of Gainesville unknowingly
have lived within 23 miles of each "We're knocking the tails off

Japs. Wouldn't change placesother.
She had a brother by that name
and other facts in the story
check.' Mrs. Myers sent relatives the richest man in theThe sisters, who, have not seen
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Jf FAMOUS FOR

IONGER WEAR I
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Sale! Colonial

Percale Prints
TvUtMil

36 wMWork Shirt Sale
1 wf IV

Rtgularly B9el

Buy Homesteaders and you get firmer, longer-lastin- g

fabrics! You get triple-stitche- d main
seams, rust-pro- of buttons, and double shoul-

der yokes. You get Sanforized shirts they're
99 shrinkproof. Buy bow and save

LOOK AT WARDS AMAZING LOW PRICES

FOR EXTRA TOUGH ARMY GABARDINE 1
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MUW y FAjMOUS FRUIT OP

AMW thi loom percales

5rbiV Sver been to an apron sale
'IIwfSl 4t Wtrd bfw? Then wettS don't have to tell yon to j- -

AfSSZtf hurry. Fruit of the Looms! 1

0Ct! Novelty percales, too in I

V" V wverall and bib styles, nice

I Mr enough for company dinner. B -

How they wash and wewl H
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"Snake Charmers"
j aew efafe eeeWs far Spriwe; . fST fi

wewsnoae eyherflrawl jjikty I

I Can you help falling: for them? They're your j
own pet casuals, dressed up for dates with snake- -

I grained leather! New? Just read your fashion
I magazines ! Charm your beau by matching a pair
1 ' to your Spring outfit. Navy, beige, black. "
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school last Nov, 1 and stealing ao
many' musical instrumentt that 4
the student orchestra had to eaa-e- el

its Armistice day- - concert. ,.

Wadsworth was picked tip by
tracing car stolen from V

a: Detroit agency, Toomey said, l

and 14. of the drums and horns
have been found in Chicago pawn
ahops. . - --'

Regularly 89c

Silk Hose
Bargains
YesI
Only

Where else could you find
beautiful three thread chif-
fons all clear all perfect
quality at this .low price?
Buy all you need now, duri-
ng: this two-da- y sale!

Newest, Goyort Styles

Percale
Dresses

Sh1te6X Sites 7--H

Long-waiste- d frocks t Tai-
lored frocks! Peasant and
princess frocks! Fine Ward
values, exquisitely made,
with wonderful wiihability
and talent for wear!
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SHIRT

4ft
PANTS

OUTFIT .... 4.98

You can't best this outfit
for value! It' mad of a
closely woven cotton gab-
ardine that gives the best
of wear! Sanforized, 99
.ahrinkproof. Vat-dye- d.

Colorfaat. Mercerised!

Choice of 2 Tough Soes

Blends Fine
Work Sltoe

Wefttf oJ79
This ahoe Is so popular that we
made it with double fomthmr
soles for twice the wear, and
tir-co- rd soles for abrasive
Boon! Take your pick at this
low price!

liipcord
Worl Pants

6T) 40
99 Sinklfl

Uade of extra-heav- y 'cotton
Whipcord to gyn you loAfer
wear on the toughest jobs. Cut
full for comfcrt-nfore-ed at
wear points for stresftht Rip--

proof seams. -
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SWISHY RAYON

TAFFITA

Better buy two or three
while you have a,chance

to save so much! You'll
like their tailored serfec--
tion tat novelty woven

patterns! Notice the firm
reinforced seams the ad-

justable shoulder straps!
.You can't beat this value!

l nexpenjve et WerJsl

Cannon
Towels
CJbeef IS0
Three designs in a medium-weig- ht

terry with aelvaged
sides, and hemmed ends.
Especially good for chil-
dren's ate, and in the kitchen.
White, pastels.
Turkish Hand Towels 7e

Sale! Regrularly 98c

Cotton
Blankets
Sefcff

Save on large, surprisingly
heavy blankets that will give
yon plenty of service! Well
made, with stitched ends,
sclvsged sides. Easily wash-
ed. Pastel plaids.

JvtAnhfJ Fnm Nw York I

Stunning Bags
Newest Colon I 1
Dramatic big ones tidy small
ones every one a price ! In fine
simulated leathers 1

y
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The pet tailored rayon panty et
women everywhere I Run-resis- t-

'

ant! Xa Cellophane 1

;QB

Regularly 23c a yard
Save over and above
Wards every-da- y low
price on these better per-
cales! They're all of 140
firm threads to the square
Inch! They make longer-weari- ng

frocks and cur-tain-s!

They come In rich-
er colors and handsomer
patterns, too!

Buy m dozen pain I Serve I

Mechanic
Sock Sale

II5e

Stock up on these huskies
while yon save so much.
Comfortable seamless feet.
Highly absorbent cotton.
Reinforced heels and toes.
Short or regular lengths.

Kttp Worm I fCop Snug I

Mealthgard
Unlonsnits

Sure, warmer weather is on
the way hot you want pro-tacti-on

now- - Keep comfort-
able in Healthgarda famous
for fine yarns, full sizes,
careful make. Short sleeves.

4"

i

Come In sew for best choice

Dress Lengths
1.(0

A really exciting group of
expensive-lookin- g prints
and plains in 3 to d.

lengths.

7 , x I

WsffAtee' witl Fiery Om7 f

New Spreads
aiVfofCsbn 25
Luxuriously eoft and Huffy t
Need no ironing! 99 ahrink-
proof I Double bed sise! Vainest

OPEN TIL 9

5
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p
AJvamcm Spring Patttntt "
Sock-Vala?s:- ,

Rayon anJ Cotton

The best looking new dress
socks we've seen at the price!
Short and regular lengths 1

Worli GIovbs

Heavy weights for fct;vy work!
And the twilled canvas is nap-
ped inside for extra comfort.

GeW SWvfceobfe QtwiRyf
36-iii- cb Mnsllii
CfcoJeecaea 12c
Smoothly finished. Cream col-
or. Whitens with washing. Bay
lots at this low Ward price!

IWieyeerGKoancMfte

Wcrds iapers
feckeffecSs

t

Same fine quality as ether higher-pr-

iced brands! Sterile. Cel-
lophane wrapped. 27"z27".
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